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Fob Sale. Several hcid, of horses,
BU of harness and wagons. For furth
er particulars enquire of Bilger k
i iJ'

Notjck. All those indebted to Dr.
Aiken either by note or account are
requested to call and settle on or
before Jan. first. -

Lost. From By bee's ranch, one
black pup, six. months old, with bald
(ace and white strip down the neck
Fire dollars reward will be paid for his
racevery. '

Fi cock. For the Gncst assort--
lerygoods'of all descrip- -

I, rAjA7j-lfrulp&Uuc- li,

recs, periumery, soaps, etc
Prim. Prices to suit the

Lost. On the streets of Jackson-
ville, on Saturday last sixty dollars in
greenbacks mostly tpn dollar bills
enclosed in an envelope. The finder
will be most liberaly rewarded by re-

turning to tbis office.

Eloped. Report says that John
Cotton and Mrs. A. Dennis left thtir
respective homes at Foots creek this
week with tke intention of traveling
through this cruel world together.
The last seen of them they were going
northward.

Notice. All those indebted to Dr.
"Vroouan will please PAY immediately.
It takes money to carry on even a
aratll business. Marshall Payne is au-

thorized to collect and receipt my
bills, in his hands. M. Vroouan.

Jacksonville, Not. 2, 1882.

The Concert. Although the data
lias not yet brsu definitely decided up-o- s

it is probable that Miss Kelly's
concert will take place about Decem-

ber 9thi ' Besides" the concert there
will also be some plays, plantation
songs, etc., by local talent, and a good
entertainment is promised.

Religious. Rev. B. J. Sharp will
preach at Phoenix next Sunday at 11
o'clock A. h., at. Ashland in the evening

...Elder M. Peterson will hold serv-c-

at Eagle Point next Sunday morn- -

invr-P-ev- . M. A. Williams will
present the Presbyterian church in

this place winaaT.jjoiii morning ana

IIotice The creditors of McKcn-zi- e

k Foudray are hereby notified to
meet them at the office ef P. P. Prim,
in Jacksonville Oregon, the 2d day of
December. 1882:at 1 o'clock P. m., for
the purpose of adjusting the indebted-
ness of the said firm.

McKENZIE & FOUDRAY.
Per P. P. Prim, Attorney.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Nov. 24, 1882,

Married. The marriage of A'ex
Martin and Miss Mary Gass took place
at the residence of the bride at Oak-

land, Cal., on last Thursday evening,
the 23d. A number of congratulatory
telegrams were sent tha newly married
couple by old time friends here which

--were answered by thanks and greeting
Ty Messrs. Drum, Glenn, Sessions,
White and Robinson, all of whom
were present at the "wedding. Jack-
sonville Rpems well represented in the
city of Oakland. The Sentinel also

Joins in wishing them long life and
happiness.

Court House L. S. P. Marsh,
contractor for the building of the new
Court House, gav bonds this week in
the sum of 520,000, twenty residents
of Jacksonville going his security co the
amount of 51,000 each. Messrs. Jacobs
and Russell, sub tractors for the stone
work, also gave bonds in the sum of

54,500 for the completion of this part
of the work. No one outside of Jack- -

.ville went on either of the bonds
not much trouble was experienced

ling them inade up. Work on the
snwill be commenced next

ail tinned through the win- -

CiENTs. jLherenra patent
the ITbseburg land office for the fol

lowing residents ofJackson and Joseph
ine counties: Chas. Agee, T. J. Har-wo-

J. A. Hanks, Jacob Lucingpr, R.
Murry, H. Miller, W. H. Obar, P. R.
Tratt, T. W. Reed, D. Sbeoan, J. C.
"Vannoy, G. W. Wimer, G.N. Yokum,
"W. R. Stockton, J. H. Warner, T. A.
Fountain, L. B. G. HallD. L. Hop--kins- ,

J. G. Lanterman, H. A.McDaniel
Delia Noland, J. M. Payne, W. A.
Rumley, J. W. Stockbarger, E. N.
Tolin, A. Walker, J. W. York, T. E.
Nichols, R. W. Thompson, and Jacob
"Winier.

Court Proceedings. The follow-
ing additional proceedings were record-- d

since our last report:
State vs. W. S. Coldwell and Chas.

Podson; indictment for assault with
intent to kill. Defendants arraigned
and trial of case postponed to Jan. 24,
1883.

State vs. W. P. Benn; indictment
for larceny. Defendant arraigned and
trial set for Jan. 22, 1883.

State vs. H. C.-o- Warreu How-
ard; to kepp tho peace. Dismissed.

Cayote Creek Jlining Co. vs. Wm.
and Walter Ruble. Sale confirmed.

Linforth, Rice k Co. vs. G Karew-ki- :
Katie for mew trial gnuitotk

MCAL1TE. '

Sweet cider at Caton k Garret's.

Call at John Millers for bargains in
the hardware line.

Two-bi- t cigar tali for s bit at
Crosby's Red Front.

Nearly all of th secret Boeietiw will
hold elections next week.

John T. Layton and family returned
from a visit to Nevada last week.

Mrs-- John Tapper is reported se-

riously ill at her residence near town.

Wallace Baldwin is Siting up a new
saddlery and harness shop at Ashland.

Commissioner Cook is laid up with
rheumatics at his home on Foots creek.

Aaron Barneburff of his
friends an oyster supper last eveniag.

Work on the Jacksonville "Light
house" will be commenced next week.

Adarel Chapter, O. E. S.f elected
officers last evening fcr the ensuing
term.

Another lot of fine- - cigars just re
ceived at Crosby's Resl Front. Try
them.

School Clerk Huffer is now making
the district assessment for school pur- -

A meeting of the stockholders in the
Jacksonville distillery is called for

y.

A postoffice has been established at
Riddle with J. B. Johnson as Post-
master.

Several weddings are announced to
take place here shortly. Winter is
coming.

E. Jacobs, Little k Chase and J. S.
Howard keep a full line of holiday
presents.

A ram en's cough syrup never fails to
cure if used in time and according to
directions.

We acknowledge receipt of a brief
in the Dowell Giiswold case issued by
the plaintiff.

Supt Carll of the 0. k C. Stage Co.
passed through town yesterday on of
ficial business.

E. D. Foudray, a nephew of our fel-

low townsmen of the same name, is
here on a visit.

A fine lot of holiday presents
something to suit every one just re-

ceived at Brook's jewelry store.

L. S. P. Marsh, the contractor for
the new court house, spent several
days in Jacksonville this week.

Passenger travel over the Crescent
City route is increasing since it is possi-
ble to go all the way with wagons.

Charles Duncan and Charles and
Dal. Fiester came over from Josephine
county this week after a load of flour.

Electric Light coil oil, the best in
the market. Call at Bilger k Ma?gly's
ana yet a- - can tor 5.0U and be con

vinced.

W. H. Macaulay, the capitalist, was
called back to Portland this week.
He made several purchases of land
while here.

David Linn tells heaps of furniture
to immigrants oomiugin but nevertbe
less keeps a large stock to select from
at all times.

Wise Brothers are doing a rushing
husiness at Ashland and as both are
deserving young men we hope to see
them do well.

Parties in tha southern end of town
are having considerable trouble over
road matters and some litigation is
liable to ensue.

H. M. Thatcher formerly of Link-vill- e

is now engaged in the real estate
and brokerage business in Portland
and is doing well.

The legislature of 1880 passed Gl
bills that became laws; that of 1882,
passed 71 bills, G9 cf which received
the governor's signature.

Circuit Court has adjourned till the
22d of January when Judge Bean of
the second district will preside at the
trial of Colwell and Dodson.

Th Champions Ball at Holt's Hall
next Thursday promises to be well at-

tended and the best of music will be fur-

nished. Everybody is invited.

Thanksgiving next Thursday. Un-
ion services will be held at the Pres-
byterian Church with Rev. Williams,
Sharp and Oglesby in attendance

A beautiful boquet of wax flowers,
the work of Mn. John Slagle, will be
raffled for at Caton k Garrett's saloon

me ucm.uces are tacoa.
new Sieger sewinz ma

chine for sale at this office at a bar-

gain. The most useful Christmas
present that you could give your wife.

A full attendance of the members of
the Jacksonville Lodge, I. O. O. F. if
requested for this evening. Election
of officers will take place at that time.

Madame Holt celebrated her 36th
birthday on Thursday last when she
entertained her friends quite royally.
May you live 36 years longer, Madame.

Jerry Nunan- - has built up a large
trade by fair dealing with customers
and the keeping of a large and superior
stock of goods. A trial will convince'
you.

Rumor says that the railroad com-

pany and Sol Abrahms are now at outs
and the privileges accorded to the
latter by the former have been discon-

tinued.

J. S. McFadden, one of the most
successful farmers in Josephine county,
made us a visit this week. Mr. Mc-
Fadden is also a physician and besides
putting in his entire crop alone, and
harvesting the same, he attended on
171 cases of sickness during the past
year. A pretty good record for one
yeex'iTerk

Overman ,who shot M. A. Brown at
Yreka scnie.time ago when under a fit

of temporary insanity, was, tried this
week in the Superior Court, and ac-

quitted.

The "Sounder," the spicy little sheet
devoted to operators and telegraphy,
has been moved from Kalaraa to Port-

land. Five thousand copies will be
issued Dec. 1.

J. C. McCully and Chas. Strang,
two Jacksonville boys who have been
absent for. some time, are expected
back here toon to spend the holidays
with old friends.

George Colvig has been appointed
railroad aeent at Myrtle creek while
J. H. Small still continues as agent at
Riddle all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Victory Council No. 4, Champions
of Honor will give a Bill on Thauks
giving, Nor. 30th, at Holt's Hall.
Best music and supper will be pro-

vided. Tickets 52150.

It is stated that the Democrats of
Massachusetts "have given the Repub-
licans the Roup." ThiR accounts for
Ben Butler's election. They took him

to furnish the spoons.

A. Barneburg end John Donegan
came np from Cow creek this week
WWU"bolk arc snHiUu'cl i.T Ualfc
smithing for tho railroad conipanv
They will return in a few day .

If you want a sewing Machine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
and jewelery store. His machines are
a little finer and his prices a little
snugger than any other bugger's.

A late postal law says: "No man,
woman or child will Se allowed to re-

ceive anothrr's mail outside their own
fami ies, without a written order sent
by the parties wi-hi- their mail."

Grand Master Boyerof I. O. O. F.
of Oregon has issued a warrant for the
institution of a Rebecca degree Lodge
at Coquillecity, Coos, count'. It will
be known as Mamie lodge, No. 20.

Remember the Masquerade Ball to
be given by the Eintracht at HoIi'r
Hall on the night of January 1st.
Extentdve preparations are being made
and there is no doubt of its success.

Klippel k Keaton are putting a hy-
draulic on their Poortnan's creek mines
and will have everything in readiness
in a short timo. They have some good
ground and expect to do well with a
hydraulic.

Haskel Amy's new residence in
Msnzanita preciuct is approaching com-
pletion and will be one of the finest
country residences in this end of the
State when finished. Mr. Marsh is the
contractor.

Tho town treasury was enriched to
the amount of 510 this week, one
young man having ben fined that
amoont'by Recorder Nunan for dis-
orderly conduct at the skating rink a

time since.

"Now I lay me down to sleep" said
little four year old. Then aloppiug a
minute, "but I ain't' going to pray
fur mama's sole to keep, 'cause it
hurts." He is regarded as the Bob
Ingersoll of the family.

Wra. Bybeee, Jr., returned from
Happy Camp last week where he sold
a drove, of 120 head of hogs realizing
Un cents per pound. He started

drove of 60 head for the same
place on Wednesday last.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parsons Exti:kminatur. Barns
granaries and households cleared in a
single night. No fear of bad smells.
Best and cheapest vermin killer in the
world. Sjld everywhere.

A meeting of the creditors ef
k Foudray is called lo meet at

Judge Prim's office on Saturday, Dec
2d, when it is expected that some

arrangements to all the par
ties concerned will be made.

If you want to give your wife or
sweetheart something substantial for a
Christmas present Call at N. Fisher's
or Reames Bros' and pick out one of
those ulsters, dolmans or cloaks. Call
soon before they are all gone.

Mrs. Wm. Kreutzer made us an ex
ceedingly pleasant visit this week
bringing along' a hot niinco pie. Judg-
ing from the way it disappeared down
the throats of ye hungry printer it
must have been good. Thanks.

Harrisburg Nov. 20. The total
vote for governor in the recent election
whs 743,803 Patterson's plurality
was 4.0,202.- - Tnis is the largest vote
evei7ajblled in the state, with the

Presidential contest of
1R76 andJ1880.

J M. Dixon-an- d St illovfR'i
oMSi'i mountain savs h --AJJinuer.
have recently disposed " their stock
interests there v"l e now on their
way to Kogue River valley, where
they will probably locate. Their fain-alie- s

accompany them".

A writ of review and stay of pro-
ceedings has been granted by Judge
Hauna in the matter of the increase in
the valuation of cattle in Lake county
by the board of equalization. This case
will be triod in chambers at Jackson-
ville on November 30th.

E. Dimick, the popular postmaster,
telegraph operator, hotel keeper, stage
ageut and Mayor of Grants Pass gave
us a call this week. He reports times
brightening up in that section but
thinks that his town will have to moe
to the railrord when completed that
far.

The San Francisco "Bulletin" of the
9th .ives the names of the Con-
gressmen elected, which makes the
Hou.se stand, Democrats 187; Repub-
licans 123; Independents 9; Green-backe- rs

2; giving the Democrats a
clear majority of 53 over all opposition
This ninjority willl be increased, as
subsequent returns show Democrats
elected in districts given to the Repub-
lican bytbt "Bdlrtn."

Orenon sent off during tin ast three
months, nearly one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars for bags am bagging
material. No better ulace in tl lie world
to raise the material and mi ufacture
this article than in Oregon It cer--
tainly would prove a lucratii enter- -

prise.

A valuable discovery was fmade by
rrr r T 1 c i. C.n It. .
11. xj. iKturu ui mc """yttrancuco
marble works lost week by trs0 gnd;ng
OI an extensive quarrj ui j;iv y4 granite

just what is needed lor wo K in ins
line. It is located near J a :ksonville
and is easily accessible by tl a coun'v
roads.

since the building ot tne rew Court
House has become a certainty. an(j tjip
near approach of the railroad IJackion-vil- l

property own'rs propose' making
more substantial improvement, next
year than ever before. A (unttl,er 0f
new buildings will be cotnmei,ce(i earjv
in the spring.

W. Brodbeck will start for'portanj
next week where he will r,bably lo
cate. He says the "art pre.rvat've"
is ahead of miy;nl?a long ways ttS a
money making arrangement ai4fUB wJ1j
strike for a job in some PoJAn'iT prin
ting omce wuen ne geia "lrjV Q0od
success to you, "Billr. 5V --.

n !. w.t.nta naf'SJll bMD WUUUbT Olu be- -

twe " linsr.
u-- nta won. xne vorc ior. thVtlirne

towns was as follows1, Sh UaC45;
Millville, 252; Redding, 87
ing 7. Redding received 1

vote but failed of getting a
majority as provided by Iaw.

Mr. A S. Johnson is now1 the rep
reseutative of the Woodburn nursen
of Marion county and will always

to supply the best of fruit,'
nut and ornamental trees or shrubbery
of any kind in quantities to suit and
at the lowest prict. Give hiui a trial
if you want to raise good fruit.

Messrs. Fisher k Mulltr forwarded
lots of government freight to Fort
Klamath this week, having twenty
one Indian teams besides n number of
other freighters. The freight is now
taken through to Klamath as the boat
cannot run from there to LinkVille on
account of the freezing ofthe aire

From W. A Cook of Foots creek
we learn that Draper's store at that
place had a narrow escape freni being
burned to the ground on Tueuiay last,
the fire originating from a defective
flue. It was discovered in tuna and a
fpw buckets of water extinguished the
flames and prevented further damage.

The house ofRichard Ish in Warner
valley, took fire last Thursday at din-

ner time and was soon a total wreck.
There were four men :n thehouie at
the time but the fire had gained such
headway before being discove.ed that
all that could be done was to save
blankets and provisions, and. it was
hot work to save that uiucM "Ex
ammer. TlSSJt.,. -

Tne "Willamette Farmer. in an- -

awer to an inquiry; gives Ji
as the avnrageyield of poJ Is in Ore
jon: 200 bushels per aci a ciover
land; 150 bushels per acre row land.
Such crops as 500 bushels ner acre
Imvn t,Mii rair1 itniffr rvnr-li- l cif
curastances. Fifty cents per I bushel is
a fair average wholesale pricie in the
Portland market. Last kr, how-

ever, an unusual demand frfotn Cali-

fornia sent the price up to oil a bushel.

Under the provision of thc'Jlaw pass
ed by the legii'ature, regulAtmg the
government of the new iiiMii aylum,
the Governor, Secretary of State and
State Treasurer conipou the trustees.
A superintendent and two ussisuntu,
who must be regular graduate s of medi
cine end have practiced at least five

j ears from the date of their diplomas,
will bn appointed by tho t. usters, to
take chargi when the asylufn i finished.
Their salaries will b"25( 0, 1,800,
and S1.200 respecti-ely- .

It is astonishing the tiura er of in
telligent people who regard 'a cold or
cough as a trivial matter, Bon.thiiig
unnecessary to pay attention to. JIow
manv times have you heard ie express
ion, "O nothing the matter only a
slight colli." Yes mv friend,! and nine-tent-

cf the many thousand Consumpt-
ives who walk the earth to dty doomed
to a premature death, said the Kamc
thing. We pay attention to a rold,
and promptly too. Our rejue(dy is
Ammen's Cough Syrup;meot'!er
prepai itions are good.buUweVliave
found' It by far tho

Hoi iLoway's
Something that nevfr?.failsEFever
and Ague To the

.
sickl3tiofiiittle

'

"-- " nnw '"""ranieqn L"jr7iy ,

whether trom a ratioW9vT5rof;thr
disease or by the rursdefijieUSf.oritlie
guidance of the pro."es3ion, so lone; as
the cure is certayxand s.

To a suffering ma the question on the
relative merits of quinine or calomel ir
uninteresting. The facu'fy may
wrangle and discuss their various thei r
ies, but Dr. Hollowav's trea ment dis-

pels doubt ere the disciples f Escula
pius have finished the first stage.
Hollowav's Pills are the only remedies
which effect a speedy and Iical cure
without danger of a relapse. Read
the advertisement elsewhere.

Important Caution. Kone are
genuine unless the signature of J.
Haydock, surrounds each box of Pills
and Ointment. Boxes at 23 'cents, G2

cents and SI each.
ggFThere is considerable saving by

taking the larger sizes.
Hollowat k Co.

jOl. C3j

To all who are i Irom the er--

rors and indiscret h, heivous
weakness, early de I manhood,
ic, I will send that will
cure you, free ofci; This great
remedy was discovered1 Imissionarv
in South America. I self ail- -

dressed envelope to the ' bsEPH T.
I Ixuxx, Station lOityi

IMILKIIAU ITtJIS.

3T5!!3i

We are not informed as to the
reason of the withdrawn! of forces o
the railroad extension northwd
trom Kedding and the order disband The undersigned has made crrange-in-g

the Hurlburt surveying iarty on
'

ro?nts with the Woodburu Nursery, Sla- -

the aiskiyous but the generally accpt- -
ed cause for these sudden cbangei
is that the O. k C. R. R. Co. is yet
undecided as to which route they, will
take, and all operations south of Grants
Pas3 will stop for the present utitil
such time when the general route of
the road is fully decided upon. Time
will tell.

The Railroad Company had about a
thousand Chinamen on the road at and
above Redding, before work was sus-
pended for the winter. An elTort was
mnde to do some grading for the tun-
nel about six miles north of Pit river,
but the bad condition of the road ren
dered it impossible to secure supplies
from Redding by teams. As early a
possible in the spring, a large force will
be set at work, und the suerintending
bosses say there will be work for all
who desire to exercise their muscle, and
also for their teams, if they have any.

The Sacramento "Bee" thus explains
the reason for the withdrawal of the
force sent up to Redding a few weeks

tairo: nLmvo tuore carloads o: Chinese
in t.'iw ynipiay rf-fi- Llftnai iuutnrc
tors who were to have made an exten
sion frou. Bedding to Oregon, were
taken to Lithrop by the Stockton
train esterday, and thence by the
Southern Pacific to Mojave, from which
place a narrow gaugn road is being
built eastward to the terminal point of
the old Atlantic and Pacific Railroad.
The grading on the Oregon extension
has been postponed until ne.it Spring
on account of the rains, but the work
of constructing bridges and making
tunnels will be continuous.

The Yreka "Journal" learns that
the force intended to work on the rail-
road above Redding, were unable to
g"t supplies hauled to then), hence
their withdrawal to work in the .Mo
jave country until spring. The long
covered wagons drawn by six and eight
line animal could not be engineered
around the nh.irp turns through the
deep mud in the road by the teamsters
of the railroad company, nho do not
understand the business like our moun-
tain teamsters. Sti.l it was better to
wait until as tho work would
be too s'ow und tedious under the
best management, asthn unusual heavy
rains so early in the season bad mado
the roads too heavy for any advantage-
ous hauling foru plies to this locality
where the grading work was to be
.started, a distance of some twenty
miles above Redding. Very little
work in railroad building will be done
before spring, but the three companies
of surveyors will continue operations
in trying to secure better locating
routes for road bed. One party under
Graham is now at Portuguese Flat,
snd another under Warner is at
Bailey's while the Gillis party is still
working between Klamath river and
the Oregon bouTidary.

By rutTrrsslJcrortl,
Avers Cathartic Pills are the best
of all purgathes for family use. They
are the product of long, laborious, and
sucoesiful chemical investigation, and
their extensile use, by physicians in
their practice, ami by all civilized na-

tions, proes them tho beat and' most
effectual purgative Pill that medical
science can devise. Being purely veg-
etable no harm can arise from their
use. In intrinsic vRlue and curative
powers no other Pills cn be compared
with them, and eery ierr-en- , knowing
their virtues, will employ tlwm, when
needed. They keep the ysteo in per-
fect order, and maintain in healthy
action the whole machinery of life.
Mild, searching and effectual, they are
especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements of
which they prevent and cure, if timely
taken. They are the best and safest
physic to employ for children and
weakened constitutions, were a mild
but effectual cathartic is required.

For Salk nr all Dealers.

Mo 1 her lllril r Snlt lilienm.

J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says:
'Cutioura Remedies arc tho greatest

medicines on parth. Halthe worst
caso Salt Rheum in this country. My
motljer had it twenty years, and in
fact died from it. I believe Cuticurn
would have saved her life. My nrins,
breast and head were covered for three
years, whieh nothing relieved or cured
until I used the Cuticura Remedies.

Three Farms for sale. E.iquiro of T.
G. Reames, Jacksonville. Oregon.

' tfaflfaaTkaVak.
mm m I I I I i I I immiii
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HOGUE-IIUULB- UBT At Rose
burg, Octooer 8th, by Rev. W.
Hurlburt, Edward W. Hogue of
Linn county, and Miss Abba J.
Hurlburt formerly of this county.

BOUNT

NEWMAN Near Eagle Point, No-

vember 17th, to .Mr. and Mrs. T A
Newman a daughter.

THURSTON On Applegato,
8th, to Mr. and Mrs. B.

Thurston a son.

RAGLIN On Gall's creek November
11th, to Mr. and Mrs. I. Raglin a
sou.

CLARK Manzanita precinct, Nov.
20ih, to Mr and Mrs. Jos Clark, a
son.

HART Near Waldo November 2d,
to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hart a son.

1UT?,D.

ARMPRIEST Near Jacksonville,
Nov. 18th, infant ssn of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas Annpiiest, aged about
three weeks.

KINGSTON In Josephine county,
Nov. llih, infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Jwse Kingston.

.

NEW ADVEPvTISEMENTS.

Trees And Shrubbery.

" 'a coua'. "rogua, ior a iuu siock oi

IHCIT, MTASDOKiXAHEST- -

AL TREES,
ofthe best varieties. Those wishing trees
wi I do well to give in lhcir orders soon,
as I wiil guarantee satisfuctinn. My
stock nit! be in Jucksonvillu in a lew
dayd. Produce taken in exdianse.

A. S. JOHNSON.
Jacksonville, Oregon; Nov. 2.J, 1SS2.

Notice.
LajiD Office at Uosebcho, Or.. )

November 20, lbS2. J

Notice Is hereby piven that the fo'low.
d st'ltler has (lied notireof his

intention to made final proof in support of
his claim, and thai said proof will be
made btfore the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county, at Jacksonville, on Saturday,
December JSO, 1832. viz: W. It. Jacks,
Homestead No. :V4'.'2 for the N "W JLf Sec.
3J T 3G S It 1 V, W. M. He r.aincs the
following witnesses lo prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Peter Simon, II. CJ. Flem-
ing of E.ik1' Point. E. E. Gore, L. A.
Rose,ot Phoenix, all of Jackaoa county,
Oregon. VTm. 1". Benjamin', Kegister.

Notice.
Laxd Office at KosF.nuixo, On., )

No ember 20, 1832. V

Notice is hereby given that the follow-in- g

named has tiled notice jut his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will l.e
nudubelore the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county, at Jacksonville, on Wednes-
day, January :, 188;!, viz: Jacob John-
son, Homestead No. 2c84 for ihc N E if
of S E if Sec. !), N W Lf of S W 4 and ri
W if ol N W it' und Lot C, Sec. Ill T 3-- S
It 1 V. W. M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: J.croy Nail, John 31. lilack, Wm.
N:iil,Josiah Hannah, alt of Etna, Jack-
son county Oregon.

Wm. V. Hexjamln, Register.

Notice.
Land Office at ItosEEnuo, On., )

November 20, 1SS2. )

Notice is hereby gi en that the follow,
tag named settler has filed notice of his
intention to made final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk ofJackson
countr, at Jacksonville, on Saturday, l)e
ccmbcrSO. 1SS2, viz: J. W. O. Giegory,
Homestead No. 2710 for the Lots S 0 10

It, Sec. 1 1 and Lots 15 and 1(5, .ec. 11 T
30 SH2 W. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of, said land.
viz: A. O. Stanley, Cyrus Pickens, James
Collins, J.S. Marsh, all of Sam's Valley,
Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Lajd Office atRoseuuro, Or., I

November 18, 1SS2. f
Notice is hereby given that the fo low

settler lias nieu notice oi in? in
niijn lo.njaira Hmi njnot in siinniirt ol

his claim, uud that said proof will lie mat
iietorc the Jiutgc or Clerk ol Jackson
county, at Jacksonville, on Tuesday. Jan
usry2, 188U, viz; John Straubc, Home-stea-

No. 130-- for the Ixt 4, Sec. 0, T U7
S It 2 W, and Lot 1 and S'.'ufXL if
Sec 1TSJ8K3 W, W. 3L lie names
the following witnesses to prove his

residence upon, and cultivation ot,
sjid land, iz: Thomas Wright, John
Tirpper, Robert Dean, Frank Furgnson,
all of Willow Springs, JacKson county,
Oregon.

By order of the CommNsioncr of the
General Land Ofilce nt Washington, all
parties having any claim to the above d

land, especially John Mars an old
time mining claimant, are cited to appear
before said above named ofllccr aDd lurn-is- h

testimony concerning the mineral
character of the land embraced in the
homestead of John Slraube described
above, and failing to do so their rights
will be barred by statute.

Wii.'F. Benjamin, Register.

CITATION TO
In the County Court or the Stale of Ore-

gon, for the County of Jackson. In the
matter of the estate of J. 15. Coats, de-
ceased.

To the heirs of said estate and all others
whom it may concern:

ARE HEREI5Y NOTIFIEDYOU J R. Neil, administrator of said
estate, has filed his petition praying lor
an order of said court to sell the following
described real property belonging to said
csltlc, t:

The undivided one half of the S. AV. if
ofthe S. E. if, and iheS E. ofthe
S. AV. M, section 3(,T. :S7, S. It.a W.,
and the undivided one-fift- h of the S. K of
S. E. 4 and the S. ofS. W. 4 of sec.
15, T. IkS. S. It., .1 tt

Therefore, notite is hereby given to the
heirs nt law of said catate that the prayer
ofthe petition will be heard and determ-
ined at the oflicc of tho County ( lcrk of
Jackson county, State of Oregon, on Tues-
day, the 2d dev of January, A. D. li?83.
at one o'clock rjMmcu time and
p ace the saidflHMjicrs intcr- -
eateii ar5lfi?fcuyiuiTnleatifiiI)fftf" Und
show cause, if any they hare, why an

sale should not "bo made, as in the
aforesaid petition prayed for

Henry Klutkl, Co. Clerk.

Notice.
Land Office at RosEirono, On., f

Nov. 15, lc82. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-ing.nam-

settler has filed notice ot his
intention to make final proof in support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county at Jacksrnville, on Saturday,
December 30, 1S82, viz: J. L. Truitt,
Homestead No. ;),S0-- for the Lots 8 12 17
and 18 T !2G S R 1 W, AV. M. He names
the tollowin" witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Thomts Stimson, C. W.
Cokcr, I, P. Stimson and J. C. Cokcr, all
of Central Point, Jackson county, Oregon.

AA'm.F. Benjamin, Register.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Public, Rsal Estate Agent and
Collector.

sT(.clK.so2xcrjXlo, Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and co'Iections mnde. All
business intrusted to my caro will receive
prompt and careful attention.

iiticura
Ceo. W. Brown, 43 Marshall St., Provi-

dence, IL I., cured by Cuticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) and Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap (the-grea- t skin cures) of a Ringworm
Humor got at the barber's, which spread
sll orer his ears, neck and face, andjfor
six years resisted all kinds of treatment.
OIk-It- Humor,

F II. Drake, Esq., agent for Harper &
Bros., Dctioit, Mich., gives an astonishing
account of his case (eczema rodent), which
had brcn treated by a consultation of
phy?irian3 without benefit, and which
speedily yielded to the Cuticura Resolv-
ent (bloVi purifier) Internally and Cutl-ccr- a

A".d Cuticura Soap (the great skia
cures) eTteraally.

Scrvld rZead. .

II. A. Iiutrannd. Auditor F. W., J. & 6.
R. R., Jack --on Mich., was cured of Scald
Head nf nine ycrs duration by th Catb
cura Remedies.

Eczoxan.
Hon. Win. Taylor. ?oston, Mass., per-

manently cured of nhnmnrof the face and
scalp eczema) that bait bn treated

tor twelve jerr by many of
Boston's best physicians a.irf unst noted
specialists, as well as Huropssa authori-
ties.

2VT.113X. Crupit.
Mrs. Bowers, 143 Clinton St., Cincif .

nsli sjiraks of her sister's rliilil, who. wst
cured of milk crust which resisted .all
remedies for two years. Now a flno
healthy boy, with a beautiful head of hair.

DCrvllixa-c- ; Hair.
Frank A. Bean. Steam Fire Engine 6,

Boston was cured of Alopecia, or tailing
ot the hair, by the Cuticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) iaternally and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap (the great skin cures)
externally. Which completely restored his
hair when all said he would lose it.

Tho Cuticura treatment consists in the
internal use of the Cuticura Resolvent,
the new blood purifier, and the external
use of Cuticura and Outicura Soap, tlia
great skin cures.

Ctxtiourni
Remedies are for sale bv all druggiits.

Price of CuTicnnA, a Medicinal Jelly,
small boxesj 50.; large boxes $1; CcncunA
Resolvent, the new Blood purifier, (1
per bottle. Ccticcra Soap (the queen of
medicinal and toilet soaps), SSc. Ctrrt-cx'n- v

Medicinal 'Sitayino Soxr. 15c.
Principal depot, WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Mao.

,53V 3 BZ33

S?feP

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head and voice, easy breathing,

sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear,
ing, no eough, no distress, by using Sax-foud- 's

Radical Cure.
Sneeze until your head is ready 'to fly

off, eyes and nose running water, threat
p.irchtd and bleed feverish or take Sax-Kurd- 's

Radical Ccrk for Catarrh and be
cured .

vv itctiiiazei, American Ti,'Laaaaa
Fir, Marigold and CJovcr Blotsoms are
what Sanford's Radical Cure (Smade of.
Wee bottle' Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, in on
package for $1. Sold everywhere.' WEEKS & POTTER, Bostoa.

09M$' ELECTRICITY
Gentle, yet effective,
united with Healing
Balsam, Tender coi.uxs
VOLTAIC ZLICTRIC plas- -

trs one hundred time
, B .c. superior 10 an oiner

plasters for every Pain,
AVeakncssand Inflammation. Price S5.
.Sold everywhere.

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for tho Atkingr

By applying personally at the nearest
Office Of THE SIJ0ER MANUFACTUniKB CO.

(or by postal card if at ft distance) any
adult person will be presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a Naw
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
OB THE

Story ofthe Sewing Machine,

containing a handsome and costly steel
engraving frontispiece; also, 28 finely en-

graved wood cuts, and bound in an elab
orate blue and gold lithographed cover.
Nochargc whatever is made for thishand
some book, which can be obtained only by
application at the branch and subordinate
otliccs of The Singer Manufacturing Co.

The Sin-- tr Mannfeatnrin; Co.

Principal Office, 34 Union Square.
New York.

. BEADY FOB BUSINES3.

THE JACKSONVILLE STEAl

FLOURING MILL

Commenced Manufacturing the bat
vy Hour oa

MOXDAY, HEFT. SO, ISM.

AVe are prepared to do all kinds of Col
torn Work, in the way of exchange of flour
for wheat, chopping feed and grinding
corn. AVe have superior machinery for
manufacturing Hour and we feel safe in
saying that we can do better work than
any mill in Rogue River Valley.

In exchange, we will give for food,
clean wheat, 3G lbt. of flour and 9 lbs. of
mixed feed for each bushel.

McKENZIE & FOUDRAY,
Proprietors.

mm m pianos.
I have the Agency for the

NE irEjYGLAJYB ORGAX
AND FOR THE

BRADBURY PIANO.
Both instruments arc unci?

purity and sweetness of tone and i

expression. One of the organs can bel
at Airs. Wils uerrys'.

Mr. a. J. Bkakt, .


